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Devils lose on Island @a COLLUM’S
. E5H|i S- COLUMN

up omy J rreased upwards towards 2U
The 8-6 score from Satur- victory badly and were q _ mi„utes Approximately 16 by PetC ............ (frr 

days’ evening hockey game obviously prepared to rau minutes' of which could be ..................f...............................” M............. ' p
between the UPE1 Panthers their way to glwy.wd thats , ded t0 the home- , ■ to retire from making my Peerless Pre-
and the UNB Red Devils, is exactly what they d.d, elbowed, h irtionffor a long while. After my resounding success
indicative of the wide open tripped, high-sticked and ge minutes total d‘Ct ?? pv-n^as the winner of the Super Bowl, 1
brand of hockey that was erally tried to decap,tate the UNB 10 minutes at picking Dalla as note
played as the Panthers won Devils. For ea^ yo ... ^ 0f tbis Was a misconduct to figure I shou q « of activities The Raiders
titeir fourth strmght. By using think that the De v, s d d not offft. ^ ^ who be. Back to the and Acadia on the
the term ‘wide open’ we are live up to their name playing P rath;r vexed to say the really got roasted by Dalhousie but r
referring to the cheap shots, sixty minutes of hockey in when a Devil goal was basketball court. Both teams are p
abundance of goals and a total glowing radience of dmne Actually_ the goal think that the Raiders were beaten both on and
of only 28 minutes in penalties, halos, they picked up 20 min ^ not on,y disaii0wed but the court. The overpowering press releases about both
in what was by far the chippiest utes of the to a not even recognized as a goal, teams could have been a decisive factor,
game the Devils have seen all the ‘sin bf. However, hs ^ ^ p of ^, it hit ^ CvoUeyball teams did not fair to well either
season. 9u'te P°ss,ble tha ,f Jy °™ the inside of the post before Both the Rebel ‘A’, team and the Red Rompers missed

The Panthers went into the fluke the offals of , Panther goaler Steven van Diest f. j j their respective sections. Their play was
game riding atop a three game rather than letting the prelim- Cest le jeu. the wha\ COuid be called spectacular, however they

Jim McDonald, Al Me Adam t to improve their play this weekendwhen both
and Michael Paiment led the • take part in the Shearwater Open. The B ^ni
victors with two each, while of the RebtPls did better, they made the finals before 

Gerry Bell and Bill Adams add- • , |QSt ,
ed singles. Coach Sandra’s Robinson’s Red ®loolners’,.^dd

UNB goals were scored by beyday in Quebec last weekend, astheydemolisne ^ 
Bob Keef with two, and Greg n:sbop’s McGill and University of Montreal. Bishops 
Holst, Don McAdam, Brian ’the best fight before losing by eleven. The
Tapp, and Al Archibald adding should be a SUre bet to represent the Man-

times in the Canadian Championships.
The Mermaids continued their domination of 

female swim set as they crushed both Acadia and DaL 
The Beavers, however were not so successful, they 
to Memorial twice, while pulling victories out over

..KsirawsP of the AIAA Memorial, at 9:00 p.m. on Friday, and 2.00 p.m. on
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Raiders Drop 3
By TREVOR PARROTT

UNB Red Raiders com
pleted a three game loosing 
streak Tuesday night as they 
went down 106-77 to the Uni
versity of Maine at Fort Kent 
Bengals in an exhibition game. 
Last -weekend they played on 
Friday and Saturday and lost 
to Acadia Axemen 90-58 and 
Dalhousie Tigers 87-50, res
pectively.

pace for the rest of the game.
The Tigers polished passing and
shooting attack destroyed the ,
Raiders, at halftime the score UPEI the

52-23. The Raiders glowed UNB Red Devils 33 to 26. The
final score was 8 - 6.
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VOL. 10
was
briefly after half time as they 
dominated the play and for wrestling Fta while their scores went un
answered. A large number of 
turnovers deep in the Raiders 

during the game contri-zone
buted quite a few demoralizing year’s winners

Ken Pike hit for Wrestling Championship) will Saturday.
meet the UNB Black Bears Have a good weekend folks. 
Wrestling Team in the West 
Gym. The Bears placed third 
over all last year, in the AIAA 
with Ron Harwood and Gary 
Galloway placing first in the 
190 lb. and 177 lb weight 
classes respectively. This will 
be the first official meet of the 
wrestling season. UNB beat the 
U. of Moncton and Amherst 
Collegiate in an exhibition tri
meet late last November.

Memorial is again reputed 
to have the strongest team in 
the Maritimes. All spectators
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for Fri- Dal points.The main reason
13 points while Dickenson got 
12 and Henderson shot 9 in

day’s loss to Acadia Axemen 
was the Raider’s inability to 
rebound. The Axemen grabbed that 8amc- 
almost every shot that went 
astray and converted it into 
a score. The first half ended 
with UNB trailing 43-23. In 
the second half both teams the Raiders were defeated again, 
traded points and the status

maintained. The game the Bengals led 53-23. Slipp
UNB’s high scorer with 

21 points, English had 16, and

Hockey StandingsIn an exhibition game a- 
gainst the U of Maine Bengals 
in Fort Kent on Tuesday night

this time 106-66. At half time ATLANTIC INTERCOLLEGIATE
guo was
ended 90-58 for the Axemen 
The Raiders high scorers were 
English with 15, Henderson with Henderson shot 
13 while Slipp and Dickenson 
each hit for 10.

W L T F A Pts.
8 0 1 58 12 17
7 2 0 42 31 14
5 4 0 58 38 10
5 5 0 43 35 10
5 5 0 40 35 10
4 5 1 34 60 9
4 5 0 32 40 8
4 7 0 35 48 8
3 5 0 26 32 6
1 8 0 20 48 2

was

St. Mary’s
UPE1
Dalhousie
Acadia
Memorial

one more. Tl
>are welcome.

The teani would like to 
apoligize for the failure of 
last week-end's two scheduled 
meets to happen. These have 
been post-poned until later in 
the season.

This Saturday the Raiders 
On Saturday Dalhousie Tigers put their 04 record in Atlantic 

in Fredericton to defeat Intercollegiate Conference play
on the line as they host Mount 
Allison University Hawks in 
an 8 p.m. game at the Lady

STU -,
UNB
U of Moncton 
St. F.X.
Mt. Allison

were
the Raiders 87-50. Dal scored 
6 points at the start of the 
game before UNB even got on 
the scoreboard ; this set the Bcaverbrouk Gym.
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^SATURDAY, JANUARY 22 $ PUB!

BEER! MUSIC!

8:30 pm old student center
MUSIC1 50< admissionBEER!

DOUBLE FEATURE ^1 7: 00 pm loring bailey 146

(2) wild, wild planet — COLOUR!

>.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26 CHIMO:
:risis ceni

CARNIVi
vents, be
SUB:
:ntertainr

75t:

(1) the green slime — COLOUR!
^THURSDAY, JANUARY 27 foculty-student SPORTS NITE^ 9s30- IliOO pm main gym

PTrIdÂŸTjANUARY 28 SCIENCE QUEEN BALL semi-formal 

sub ballroom 9:00 pm
NATION/ 
ross Can:

UlT:
Xrt Centr

HORT 5
:ear. Pag<

•OETRY

_____  January
SCIENCE WEEK 22-28

watch bulletin boards for more details _______________—

$1.50 single
$2.50 couplefeaturing the odd squad

1EVIEW1
'age 22.
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